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Teu Affair; Considered Joke
asi.ee Tick; KuUte A

Uwt
The much heralded end Adjourn-

ed meeting of the Taft-Bu- ll Moon
convention were pulled off here
gatwiesy. It waa Isoie but good
naured affair that we considered
a jr. and it appeared to an out-

sider that itoM who took part In
U considered It o. Cyras Murphy
c tii 4 tbe Progressive
noting together, saying tttat there

waj wareat la all the world and In
our home laud the people were dis-aaUf-

Tali i a (netting to or

Kot4 l lawyer l-- Sswl-dewl- y.

Jcbc W. lloltxia was found dead
at bis home, one mile east' of heie.
yesterday morning. He was up town
tbe day before aud nothing out of
tbe usual was noticed about bim.
He was always jovial and good na
tured and waa considered one of
IA oet criminal lawyers id ray- -

etterille. It is tbe sad ending of a
bright young man. who was general-
ly liked by all. He waa aoa of
Mr. H. H. Bolton, of this county,
snd heaves a wife and one child
Mrs. Bolton was Miss Ullie Butler,
sister of Mrs. Moat MeCasklll. of
this plsce He leaves tbree brothers.
Messrs. Ho well. Hall and Jeu-alng- e

boitoa and two sisters, Mrs
Dr. Gilbert, of Hope Mills, and Mrs
Jones, of imitbflel4.

WorU'e V Uible Cotton KupHy.
New Orleans, Sept. 20- - Secretary

Hester' statement of tbe world f

day, shows tbe total visible to be
visible supply of cotton. Issued

bales, against 2.355,-II- I

bale lat week and 1321,700
balea last year. Of thl the total
of American cotton I l.a52.16
bales, against !..554 balea lat
week and 1,256,700 bales last earj,hjg myyemen, which

(ivt tmtif KiUltin u to (Iumw
Keolesne.
The argument f. r tne i.aLge of

tiJt. of Jii.n Du!.n troui 12
muntbts on the county road apoa.
ondit ioii that h be of giod oebav- -

ur i.j pay a fine of five hundred
diilar hs heard by the governor
lu bU apartment at the Hotel La-K- ay

en Thursday afternoon
Mr. E ij but is represeiield Duca

and brought a petition to the gover-
nor, recommending the cl.at.ge la
tbe sentence. signed ' by a largo
number of citizen." The petitloa
stated that Dunn had be-- n a good
negro and had never been in uf
other trouble and that the ftasy
would be a sufficient punishment
for a man of bis standing iu tb
community.

A cumber of citizen protested
against tbe change, biUglcg to
bear upca the governor that he
wa considered the leader of the
blind tiger gang and tbat tbe very
best way to stop the business waa
to let this man ami all other vio-
lator of tt.e v'on. onion law serve-the- ir

time on tLe roads a an ex-
ample to all others who were tempt-
ed to violatw the law

The governor atated in refasfag
the change of sentence, that be bad
not at and time pardoned 01 chang-
ed the sentence of a prisoner un-
less hi health required it He.
not al any time pardoned or i.ng-th- e

future lie would hear further
argument for the change

He left the matter pending and
informed E. G. Davis, Dunn's coun-
sel, tbat be would be glad to re-
open the case at any time counsel
might be able to produce new in-

formation or evidence to warrant
same snd that he would duly notily
the representatives of the opposi-
tion

John A Oute. J. Sprunt Newton,
E. H. Williamson and Attorney R.
li Dye. who represented the pri-
vate prosecution of Dunn through
the various counts, appeared be-
fore the governor to object to the
graining of the petition, while May-
or John I'nderwood. John Bolton
and F T UenueHt appeared In fav-
or of it

Dunn's case ha been an extreme-
ly hard fought one. having been
carried to the United States Sup-
reme court awl has caused uo lit-
tle discussion and division of opin-
ion here. Governor Kltchin remark-
ed tbat the personnel of Dunn's
petition was about the best he ev-

er saw, containing only forty or
fifty name, but all being the most
representative men of Fayeiteviile.

Dunn's application for change of
sentence vvas based on his ill heatlh
and age and his attorney informed
the governor that lie would have
Dunn examined bv several physi-
cian and send the;: report to him.

C.tllOl.l.V V8 EtMiTlttlL
M HI DU E S MADE I P.

Horner's Military HcIum Added U
I .M Year's l.il Active lrao
lice IUkuii.
Chapel Hill. Sent 2t Manager

It. H. Mebane has given out the of-
ficii. 1 fooball schedule for the Un-

iversity of North Carolina for ths
season of 1M12 The following games
compose the schedule

September 28. Horner Military
School at Chapel Hill.

October 5 Davidson at Charlotte.
October 2 Wake Forest at

Chapel Hill
October 19 Bingham School, f

Asheville at Chapel 11111

October : V P I at Raligh
or Winston-Sale- m

November i' Georgetown at
Richmond

November l.'uiverslty of South
Carolina at Chapel Hill.

November 16 Washington and
Lee at Greensboro.

November 26 1'iitversliy of Vir-
ginia at Richmond

Of the old men that are back, de-
termined to win lienor for Carolina
this year, are Capt W S TUlett.
of Charlotte, who will have his
same position of lasi year a .juar-terbac- k.

He 1 the best that Caro-
lina has had in that position la
vears w K wakeiy. of uraasje.
N J . Is bark and will fill the posi-
tion of fullback K W Strange, Jr..
of Wiliutngn n. i back as an end
man L L. Abernethy. of Charlotte,
is hack also as an end man. He
proved a star In several of last
year's games and will he a valuable
asset to this season's svjuad Tbe fol-
lowing men who were substitutes
last year are out for the varsity

C E Erviu. of Troutmans,
halfback. W O Huske. of Fayette- -
ville. and N C Long, of Charlotte.
end; Julius Johuston. of Yancey-R- .
Cille. guard; B Abernethy Jr..
of Charlotte. guard.

The Fayetteville ludex announc-
ed ia its issue last week that Mr.
I A Parkau has sold his Interest
in tbe paper to Mr. Arley hi.
Moore, who comes from Durham.
wher be has beea practicing law
for eight years, and will succeed
Mr. Ptrham as editor. We regret to
learn tbls. Mr Parhaai la a Vh-esoni-an

and U a capital newspaper
man. He made The ludea a mighty
gvKvd tsper He has not made know a
his plans for the future

The future hope for hygiene Be
In t K schooling of today The pre-
vention of unnecessary schemes la
chleflv a question of education.

of Huw-ineH- . rrn-UmlkHi-m

Villi lt N4iclturtut
Twsat Swou.

An importaut meeting Is called
ii th ( hatuber f Commerce and
same will b- - held next Thursday
night at is Z" o'ciovk in It room
over Fayeiteviile insurance tc Real-
ty Company.

Aa automobile trip through Rob-
eson cobnty has been proposed un-

der the auspice of this organisa-
tion together with Mr John I'nder-woo- d,

our mayor, and the city ad-

ministration Tbe purpose of this
meeting is to complete plan, and
all tbe car owners, together with
all business men interested, are urg-

ed to be present at this meeting
promptly at the hour named. To
tbe automobllist it will be a tour
of great pleasure sud lo the mer-
chant it will be an opportunity

for meeting the out of
town trade and distributing adver-
tising matter. The fair officials are
preparing lo accompany the party
and advertiee extensively to the
end that this October Fa.r will be
tbe largest iti the hUtory of e.

We urge upon yoa, therefore, the
importance of yeur In

means pleaa--
ure and money benefit for all.

Delegates were elected Monday
night by the Chamber of Commerce
to attend the meeting to organize
a State Chamber of Commerce at
Greensboro today. Messrs. John W.
Judire and Hubert Ramaur were
appointed.

lUlly at FlrM ftairfiat Sunday Eve-
ry lwly Invited 4MJO Espcs-feti- .

The Sunday school of the First
ItapNM church of this city will hoi
its usual Fall Rally neit Sunday,
September 2!iu. beginning at S 45
a. m. The Maey Hill aud Second
liaptlat Sunday chooU are expected
to be present, coming In a body frot
their respective churches. The ser-
vice will esiend through church
hour with song, instrumental mus
ic. hort addresses and exercise by
the very little folks. Superintendent
Oates i hoping to have 6 o 0 pres-
ent at this service The Sunday
achool workers from the eouutry
are coidially Invited to come In. We
undertland that the Publicity Com-
mittee is hard at work seekina to
Interest every Baptist family in the
city. It is hoped that tbe highest
expectations of the First Baptist
church people may be realised iu
thttlr effort to bring the children in-

to theli school.

tviM MITTEE SEEEtTED.

ames, of Men Who Will Asaikt In
the Prir-iv- e Pajly t auiiuiiKn.
I.exliiSton, Sept. 20. State Chair-

man Zeb V. Walser. of the Progres-
sive Slate commutes and by au-
thority of the Progressive State ex-

ecutive coiumlitee. and in conjunc-
tion with Hon Iredell Meares,
Progressive candidate for gover-- .
uor. haa selected the following cam-
paign committee: W A. Guthrie.
Durham; James V 'Williamson, Jr
llurlu..:on, Clyde Eby. New Bern;
S S McNinch. Charlotte; Thomas
E. Dwen. Clinton. D. E. Gore, Wil-
mington, and J J. Jenkins. Siler
City

HMM YOU4 MEET TAFT.

lonusl tlisllenge to Debate Sent
IVrwMent by Vwiadist Nominee.
Beverly, Mass., Sept. 20. An in

vitation to President Taft to enter
la Joint debate with Eugene V
Debs, tbe nominee of tbe Socialist
party for president, waa declined
today by White House officials The
invitation suggested that the ora-
torical encounter tak place in
Philadelphia oa the night of Sep-
tember 2t, aad assurances were giv-
en that 20,000 persona would come
to bear it. The president's declina-
tion was based upon the fact that
he has announced bis iuteution of
taking no speaking part in the
campaign

Mr. (irwlvaiw ttuew to Dnrtvam.
Mr. Thomas A. Graham, of Koe-bor- o.

has purchased stock In the
Southern Secuiity Company, of this;
city. sLd will have charge of the
real estate department of the com-
pany 11 ey will push this depart-
ment Mr. Graham is au experienc-
ed an 1 successful real estate man,
having been iu this business for a
number rycars. aiidhe wilPbe a
valuable addition to this company

Tbe will make a specialty of
buying and selling city and farm
property. We wish them much suc-
cess aud the people of Durham
glad'y welcome Mr. Graham to our
city. Durham Sua.

KKAD THIS.

IkecUavc to Take lsvr la the Cam-psvlg- m.

As there seems to be a prejudice
towards me on account of the staud
ing I took In carrying tke stock law
on the west aide of tke Cape Fear
river, by certain Republicans. 1 de-

sire to offer tkis notice that I

shall decline taking any part la
this present campaign whatever, a
I do not wish to affiliate with a
people who oppose the development
of real estate aad agriculture. I

would take this stand if I were a
Democrat.

J. W Fl'QCAY
SKccmh, N C. Spt 2 1. Il2.

fl w("l to lias. it so i'Uia glurf
tlte? Vt' rrtK Mas, 1 Immmc'i
HiuuuuAjii4-- , C'uiibl Jku( V.rr Tlxre--

I.
Governor W. W Kltcbln spoke

here U.st Thursday, to s good crowd
ia tbe court bouseabout oue-tbir- d

o( whom are aupposed to be fol-
lowers of Kenator riitneuou. Several
ladiea were in the audience and
seemed to enjoy tbe spfcvtb. He
Spoke for two hours and a half and
bad the best of attention aad con-
siderable applause. Possibly bis
strongest applause csme when be
said be would try lo be so plain
tbat "A wayfaring man, though

feimmofcsite, could not err
therein." While be attacked Heb
tor Simmons' Democratic rec-

ord, be anuounc4 la tbe begin
ning, that La was making no per-
sonal attack upon Senator tflwuioo
and was opposing the Senator be
cause tbe Senator bad failed to
live u to the Democratic platform
aud doctrines. He said that if Sen
ator Simmons' record bad been clear
tbat Judge Clark would not be run
ning again! Senator Simmons, snd
tbat be did not beliete the la
mented Aycock would ruu and
that be would not now b? a can-

didate hluitelf against the Senator
He reiterated the charge that
Benatir klmmoiis bad voted with
the Republicans and against the
majority of the Democrats 1

times out of 7 aad called the roll
of those voting with tbe Kepubli-isn- s

which usually ran this way:
Bailey, of Tesa; Clark, l Arkan-t&- a.

and siuittiusi, of North Caroli
na. These, be said, were tne dcu
weathers opposing Democratic prln-- l
clpies He read from The Common-- ;
er, Mr. Bryan a paper, saying that
paper rarely took part tu fights be-

tween Iteruocrat. but It dtd not
l.os a Slate like North

Carolina l.sd tolerated long, a
man with trustor Hlmiiioit' politi-
cal record He also quoted Senator
Simmons' statement, made iu the
ffeiiator's sperth for Doiiiiicr, tbat
"Intellectually snd In purty of Ufa
and character, he ilrinieri was
the peer of any wan lu the Seuate.

He made the point that Senator
eimmona bad changed his Demo
crary since going to the Senate and
bad berome too close a friend to
Lorinier. Bailey ail Aldrlrb. to
have much mputby with ordinary
folks. But. he said, that Simmons
changed bl position ao last that if
you would give tbe Senator two
chance he would vote right one
time out of two. there being
only two sides of the question.
a he did the last time for
Uriiuer and several other rain
He said if Seuator Slmmous would
sgree to inert him In Joint debate
sud he failed to make good all of
the charges he wa making against
Sensttr Simmon, that he himstlr
would uuit the rsce In favor of
Senator Simmon

He il. sed If calling on all ot-i- t

io cal their vote for Wilson
for Ptesident; Marshall for Vice- -

President. Uovke Craig for Governor
aud for all the other ueiuocrauc
candidates lor Stste county end
ownshlp office snd W. W Kltcbln

tor Hi V S. Seiiate

liMiMFI'T TO FAT Ell
THE STATE IHTOHEH 1

PruKreaelvf) Candidate Will Couie
Into fcurttt IsvruHnsv, M,.! .at
Ashe tiles Gr-rub- DuHismi
ojmI lUlelgh.
New York. Sept. Jl North Cero- -

lina and Virginia will be Included
in Colouel Roosevelt's Itinerary dur
ing tbe nest ten days, it was

here tonight.
On Tuesday. October 1. on his

way East, he -- will make short stops
at Ahevtlle. Salisbury. Greensbo-
ro, Burlington and Durham and will
speak la a large new hall in Ralelgb
on the evening of October lt

No Ncel HeeaJ tiff for Meed.
Mr. W. 11 Bullard. of Roseboro.

.s - It..was In to see us last weea. m
makes a specialty of oats and
wheat and seed corn. There I no
reason why we should send north to
all our seed; it can be raised bete

well aa any where and pur
farmers should make a study of
these matters and keep the mon
ey at bone that ts sent north for
eed that can he raised at home

The farmer should be educated and
a skilled in his work as tbe bak-e- r.

merchant or lawyer aud when
It ts doue North Carollns will take
her place tu tbe nation. There is no
good reason why In this splendid
State of aura we should look to In-

diana for bread aad Chicago tor
meat Things are changing The
farmer who can excel! his neigatvors
la good stock and fine crops ts king
ia His locality and kls sons aad
daughters will be honored aoroaa.

KyerUl Terw foe Hoke t ownty- -

Rslelch. Sept. I. A special term
of court for Hoke eouaty aas aeea
ordered by the governor to try aova
criminal aad elwl cases, the term
to beglu December th aad

two weeks, with Judge
C. C. Lyoa presiding

Op?n wide the windows; keep the
schoolroom air aa much like the
outdoor air as possible- - Contagious
dUeaies are seldom. If everr con
tractM to outdoor air.

Subscribe tor Th lajex.

Tbe Ceatrai Graded ScUool build
ing will be completed and made
ready for ocasipamcy by 6-p- t.

iu Tie building will be equipped
throughout witb fiw and te

furniture, aod everything possible
will be done for tbe comfort and
convenience of pupils and teacbeee

This city is Justly proud of lis
new school buildings Tbey are as
good as are to be found ia tb
State and are a credit to tke com
munity

Nearly all, of tbe leathers bare
attended summer schools for teach
ers, or county institutes, some
have .attended both, and tbey will
begin Ui new school year with tbe
proper school spirit .fully deter-
mined tbat tbls shall be tbe best
rear the schools bave bad- -

Home new features are to he
sdded this year. Free baud draw-
ing under tbe aupervUion of Miss
Bosie Iodd. 1 one of these. This
work is now being put into tbe
rural schools of tbe State. Witb a
trained teacher at tbe bead of this
department The Fayetievllle school
will gei i b- - fiuent remit

Heretofore (he schools have giv-
en only out- - course, that heins- - thecollg preparatory court More
and more each jear tbe people re
resliricg that by no mesns should
this be the chief slui of the pub-
lic spools, tecs use only a small per
cent, of the children ever go to
college it U. therefore, tbe duty
of the public scheols to prepare gu-- .
pits for life. In order tbat this
may be done the truies of tbeFayettevtlle school bave decided
to put into the high hool a com-
mercial department which will pre-
pare boy sud girl for business
Tbe rr.ur.e in this department will
include sborthsnd, typewriting, rum-roerrl- nl

srlthmeilc, comruerrlsl law.
buttlnea method, etc Public srbool
pupils csn be prcpsred right here
to enter asi office and do rffirlenl
work front the 'beginning. Graduates

f ti.e schools will tie allowed to
return and lake thee courses free
of charge, provided, of our. tbey
are not beyond the i.ubllr school
age ui Lillian Mathews. .f
Greensboro, will bsve rharge of
ibis department.

On Fridsy of this week, th
hour to be announced later, the
public will be invited to vtsjl aad
innpee' the hear building '

IMIthTON IMIUt.ltllllM.
I'Slklon, Kept ZJ The egercta--e

prellmlnar) Iti the oiienlng of
the fall tirtu of I'aiktou Graded
Kchool sere held l hi. mornitig In
the M E church. Notwithstanding
tbe ln lenient aeatber, quite a
crowd were present Including the
truttre of the rhH! snd faculty,
cotikUtlng of Hie principal snd five
Isdy assistant Short siweche were
made by Krv K 1. tjtack. pastor
of i he Methodist church, and Mr
W. u. Htaunton. member of tne
board of truster eslritdiug a Ctr
dial welcome to the teachers and
pledging their personal
with tLera in their efforts, aud giv
ing the assurance that the would

v the t support of the entire
rltiseusblp of the town. The fol
lowing persons constitute the facul-
ty: Mr Rstph B Pope. Durham,
superintendent; Miss Anus M. Burh-ans-

Laurinburg. teachers grade
1 and 2; Miss May Stalling. Con
cord, teacher grades 3 and 4; Mis
Martha McLeod. Red Springs, teach
er grades a ana . miss varrie
Campbell. Caroleeu. teacher grades
T ejid The Superintendent will
bave charge, especially, of grade

sud 1e Miss Rebecca Ward, of
l.umbefton. will give special In- -

structtons la music and art. From
all indication tbe Parkton Graded
School Trustees hate esercteed most
cicellfui Jud-ae- In the selection
of teachers for their school, and
we bespeak for the school tke ear-

nest support of our people. Iark- -

ton people are thoroughly awake
to tbe importance of education and
are very enthusiastic chsmploa of
anv aad every cause leading to ad
vaaee the educational . interests in
this community, as tbe building of

handsome and commodious brick
building at a cost of UX.'e fuuy
attest a.

Tbe building ts not ulte ready
for occupancy in evert department.
but. neverlkeles. tbe school eser
cisee wlU be conducted in the
finished portion, beginning tomos.
row morulas

Mr Pooe.. the superintendent. I

a young, unmarried man. a graduate
of Trinity College and aa enthusias-
tic aud tireless worker lu tke cause
of education, and undar kl as a sage-ne- at

we kane reason to believe tbe
rhn..! tll urosper. Taere are

hoot leu cblldrea of school age la
the community, aad il ia almost an
assured fat that at teas v.
cent of tkem will be earolUsl a
siodeaU ia tkU school during tke
tint or fall term-

tTbe Udeg will publish, aext
week, tke address of Superintendent
Pope before the pupils, patroas and
trustee Editor, t

liesuh od Mr. KUsutt FUh.
i. Elliott Fisher, of Pwrhtoa

died September lth. la Charlotte
gswitariatu. age4 S years. He was

burled at Greea Sprloa Baptist
Church Tuesdaj eveniag with Ma- -

soaie houors.

Subscribe tor The I4x

gacUo a Progrewslve party, put roar
ear 10 the gruaod aod yon will bear

' Ui rumble of dissatisfaction and
ucmt and the voice of prores ia
m'iuc for vol u a leers aad ataad-- p

aturn U whispering hold bark.
Mr. lisllard waa asked to take the
chair temporarily and V. E. JJuliard
secretary. Daniel Carter moved that
a committee be appointed for each
to whip. Motion waa carried aod
th committee waa appointed and
recommended Frank Talbot for
thaiimaa aod A. If Siocotub for
secretary. The nieetiug t hen ad-
journed for ao boar. Nobody eem-- d

to qulls understand them aud
tU'r did not seeiu to know Jut

bat to do. Tbe crowd waa not
i tier aad disappointment could b
seen on ail of their fares. Fluelly,
a Utile lata, Ed Geddle called the
inae mrr(U to ord"r. It waa prec-ttesll- y

tiia tana little crowd that
tad mat a little earlier. calling
tnerle Progressives, but were
cow Cltlia' Ticket. Ms Meeting
and lt supporters Kd
G I die and Fred Bollard were wade
primal eat rbatrruaa and secretsry.
J. M Wtltlford waa caUed on for a
'Herb aod be look tbe platform.
He waa plainly embarrassed and
hadut tbe titfte to figure out bow
be waa to ride two horses at tbe
tame Hut. guiug ia different di
rection Impossible as tbe feat l

be tried It Ha ld tbat be we ao
twldH tbat be did not know Just
what ta tar He did not think it
usrllamentsrr to spesk of Republl- -

can short coming or the glorioua
broapeci of the Progressive party
Ta two bad iar(ed loto
on and It didn't make any differ
ear Wat ou called It. wbetber
Taft, liawiitelt. ' Jf4e Janil
Henry Ufatiy, It wat all about tb
aame. He rioed by calling no bit
braraia to f to tbw polls a Now-V- r

Kb an 4 fbaega Cwmberlaad

The rotumUtee on permaaeat or
aabltatton reported tbe platfoem
wbirb denuunrea tbe iM-m- tlc
parte- - ar.d aundry tber tblaf Tbe
platorm waa adopted and tbe con
vention called tor noiuine- - ana 11

W. M, Canklll tu uotoinau'd blf ac
ilawatloa for tbe Legislature Ha
wat called and prnniiced lo go all
iter the county tawd do all he could
for the ticket Home one called
out. "Iki all you can (or atock la
when eonie one ele thoated. "If

u are Nr itock law ., ren't at
our vtttee we bold the balauce of
power oer the rltr "

There were two candidate for
elicrtff. I J llreece. a former lem
orral and Jamra Itrard au old line
liepuhltcaa There cemd to be

ine effort ta defeat Mr Breece
by the old line Republicans The
ote waa cloee. "llreece being nom-

inated by votes, havlug received
14 as. against Z for Beard

For regiater of ded Will Ued-dl- a

received J I aad Tom Williams
It

J II Ceddls was nominated for
treasurer.

Dr Gilbert, of Hope Mills, for
sorooer

A U Culbert for ureyro.
II. A- - Uana, J Gilbert. Frank

Talbot. Jssaea Falrcloth. J. al Cole.
A. A. Holmes, J W. Fuquay and
A. II Slocowb were put ta ao a I na-

tion for rouut y eomutlsaKiaera, and
after cnlderabl talking aad cau- -

cwslng tke vote was a MHtws: H
A. Bane It. J. XI Faircloih II. F
W Hullard 4. H. J. Klvett 2. J
M Cole . James Harris 1. K
A. Holmes !(. U B Brady It. )
W. Fwausy I. Frsuk Talbot I.
J UcLaurla I aad A. II blocowk

The first five were declared tbe
nominees.

Hd Geddie was then named ta
plsce of Ik J Breece. w to refused
to accept tbe aomiastlou lor sber- -

1ft Walter Uyrd. candidate for leg
t 1st mre on tke Repwblicaa ticket
ia Harnett county waa Introduced
but was unable to get muck wa
tbuaiasaa. There were only 2

taking part, as show by the high
cm vote cast, and E4. Uddle. ckalr

. looked like be waa tkankfal
wk ike skew was closed It looks
tike walk over iut the Uemocraie.

Aa etectttlv committee was asm
ad as follows, with Mr. Fraak
Tafamt tkalrmsa tad Ur. A 11. b
comk secretary:

Black River J U Williams.
uuau

Beaver Uia- -r. K B aHard.
HoaekTQ.

CarvH'a Creek J T. .Fwa?.
Klocoaab.

Cedar Creek Ublcl Carter. Yaa--
der.

Cross Creek. A. li Slocvmb. Jr..
Femtevlll.

Flea HU1 Fraak Talbot. Fa-ttvt- U

Fearce'a Mill J. l McCakUL
Fayettevtlle.

RockfUkv W. W. Wallace, Hope
UHU.

Seveaty-Flr- st tVestbrook, Bare-
foot, FsyetteviUe.

and of all other kind, iutludiug
Egypt. Brasil. India, etc , 784.040
bales, against 112,000 bales lat
week and 115.000 bales last year

Of tbe world s visible supply of
cotton, there is now afloat and
held in Great Britain and continent-
al Europe 1.3O7.O0O balea. against
tll.OOu balea ll year; in Egypt
49,000 bales, against 34.000 bale
last year; in India 432, ooo bale,
agalget 371.000 bales, and in the
Pnltcd Slate 648.000 bales, against
SiC.dOO bale last year

Mr. J. IV. lUiley Comfort Hie .w
' em).

AM Republicans who heard Mr
Baii' y were well pleased, as his
speech helped to confirm tbem
In tr. doctrine of protection, which
Is light If Mr. Bailey will go all
ov.r North Carolina and make this
as:n. speech be will render valuable
service to tbe Kepubiitan party or

N'ith Carolina. Come again, Mr.

Iii.il ; tbe Republicans of Smp-awi- i

county enjoyed your speech
T ; much and no doubt will be
gU-- l to ltar you again. Clinton
Newt Dispatch. (Republican.)

"' It IMIX LAWS XAMKH.

-- Vtdlow Jacket" Flir Xouiiwateil
Eor t'uugrews in Seventh.
Greensboro. Sept. ?0 The

of the Seventh North Car-

olina Congressional District In con-

vention at Eesington today, nomi-

nated R Don Law, editor of the
Yellow Jacket" at Moravian ran.

Wilke county, fur Congress to op-

pose R. N Page the Democratic
nominee. Eight of the 13 counties
were represented with one Taft
Iteuublicau ureseni The convention
wa held in the office of Zeb

Vance Walser the State chairman
of the Progresaive party

HEV. W. G. HA EE MAY KEtHN.

Had Very Flattering Call to Ftrl
lUpGft! tliurrh at Ibn kintrtiaiii.
"Rev W. G. Hall, for the past

year or more the popular and be-

loved pastor of Southslde Baptist
church. Ibis city, has under consid-

eration an urgent call to give up

bis work here and become pastor
of the First Baptist church, of
Rockingham. The field to which he
hi. heen called is one of great use
fulness and lives a much wUVr
sphere for bis Christian activities,
but bis congregation here, and
Indeed the whole people of Wllmlng
ton. sincerely hope that he may ae--

Ide to remain here. He haa taaen
a promiueui paiv i
reiislou movement In the com m un
it, and Is popular wherever be

,
Is..- - -

known. The strougest enort wm

be put forth to eudeavor to show
Mr. Hail that It will be la lineof
hit duty to remain in Wilmington.
He expect to reach a decision In

wah or ten days.
The Item above, taken from tne

Wilmington Star, is of interest in

this section, where Mr. Hall l well
known He was raised in this coun
ty He Is a oxoiner 'ime. si m TJS..

R , E. U aud l. M. ttau. ui car-

et tev tile

kwkiai Cutoins; Affray.
t neero hovs. Dave McKeih- -

an and Walter McEaurln. aged
vears each, were piling stave
the Faftteville Lumber Manu-

facturing Company- - plant Thursday
afternoon whew they quarreled, and
It Is said that Walter drew a

kntte and atabbed Dave above the
heart. Inflicting a wound from
which ohvslciaas say he cannot re
cover

rtmr taken to bis borne.
aad Walter was committed to Jail

There are 14 cittea la this coun
trv that spend less than two per
cent of their total Income for
health purposes. These same cities
r. aoendlne from three to ten

limes as much per capita of their
populattou to prevent fire loss of
property as they do to prevent lo
of human llvea.

Everjbodya friend Dc. Thomas'
Eclwetla OiL Cures toothache, war--

ache, sore throat. Heals eata, bruia- -

ea, acaUa. Stops any pata.


